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H. O. (Herb) HODSON

Southwestern Public 
Service Company 
Promotions

Promotions were forthcom- 
in f today (Thursday) for two of* 
ficials of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, with the an* 
nouncement by J. E. Cunningham, 
president, that J. G. (George) 
Ausman has been elevated to the 
position of executive vice presi* 
dent, and that H. O. (Herb) Hod* 
son has been named vice presi* 
dent and operating manager.

Mr. Ausman has been associated 
with the Southwestern Public 
Service Company since 1928. He 
moved to Amarillo as Operating 
Manager in March, 1944, and was 
made Vice President in January, 
1947. Mr Hodson joined the 
Southwestern Public Service Com* 
pany organization as Superintend* 
ent of the Pecos Valley Division 
with headquarters in Roswell, New 
Mexiso in 1938, and has been Chief 
Engineer of the Company with 
headquarters at Amarillo since 
1941. Mr. Ausman and Mr. Hod
son have, during the last seven 
.years, directed the planning and 
construction of new power plants 
and other equipment costing ap
proximately $100,000,000.

“ These promotions," said Mr. 
Cunningham, "are in line with the 
Company's policy of obtaining its 
officers from within the Com
pany’s organization so that the 
Company’s official family consists 
o f friends and neighbors of the 
people served and are thorough
ly familiar with local problems and 
requirements."

"Our Company is faced with a 
big financing Job” , Mr. Cunning
ham continued, "w e will, during 
this' year, spend about $20,500,000 
on new equipment, more than our 
total sales. This expansion has 
been going on for two years and, 
with the speed-up due to tlie na
tional emergency, will continue 
indefinitely in the future. We 
have had to raise, and will have 
to continue to raise, almost $20,- 
000,000 per year in new money 
from outside the territory served. 
This money comes from large life 
insurance companies and frem in- 
diviaual investors from coast to 
coast. The raising of the new 
money necessary to finance the 
continued expansion of electric 
power capacity, which is vital to 
war plants and residential and 
commercial customers, is becoming 
almost a full-time Job, requiring 
a great deal of traveling from 
coast to coast.”

"So far", Mr. Cunningham con
cluded, "w e have been able to 
maintain our operating efficiency 
at a level merting approval of 
investors who furnish our new 
mney. Tlie promt.Uons of Mr. 
Ausman and Mr. Hodson arc des
ignated to further improve our 
operating organization."

Other Vice Presidents in the 
operating organization are A. R. 
Watson, Amarillo, and H. L. Allen, 
LiEibock. Mr. W. F. Stanley, 
Financial Vice President, and Mr. 
H. L. Nichols, Board Chairman, 
office in the Mercantile Bank 
Builoing, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northeutt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thompson 
and boys attended the community 
party at San Jacinto Friday night

J. G. (George) AUSMAN

Funeral Rites For 
James Taylor 
At Lockney

Masonic rites were conducted at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
January 24. at the Lockney Ceme
tery for James Whitfield Taylor, 
pioneer teacher in the Texas Pan
handle and New Mexico.

Mr. Taylor, 76 years old, died 
Sunday at Mountain View, Arkan
sas.

He came to Texas from Arkan
sas more than 50 years ago and 
taught in rural schools in Floyd 
County and in New Mexico before 
returning to Arkansas to teach. 
He was a graduate of New Mexico 
State Teachers College at Las Ve
gas.

Mr. Taylor was married in 1898 
to Miss Jennie Brown, member of 
a pioneer Floyd County family. 
She died in 1902. Their children 
are Mrs Bishop Whittington, of 
Lockney. and Mrs. Dome Hanson, 
El Salvador, Central America.

In 1914 Mr. Taylor was married 
to Miss Gertie L. Dupuy of Elida, 
New Mexico. She is among sur
vivors who include their daughter, 
Mrs. Leslie Taylor Dooley, of 
riighlunds California, and Robert 
L. Taylor, Mountain View, Ark.

Other survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs Lucy Guthrie, of Strawberry, 
Ark., and Mrs. Maggie Bourland, 
Canyon; two brothers', Milledge H. 
Taylor, Lockney, and P. C. Taylor, 
Brcckenridgc; nine grandchildren 
and thi-ee great-grandchildren.

Mr. Taylor was a 32nd degree 
Mason. He held membership in 
the Little Rock Consistory of the 
Scottish Rites order.

Mr. Taylor was a brother-in- 
law of H. Roy Brown. He was a 
former resident of Briscoe County, 
having taught school at Lakeview 
south of Silverton.

Among those ffom Silverton 
who attended the funeral of Mr. 
Taylor were: Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy 
Brown, Mrs. Milton Dudley, Ar
nold Brown, Grady Wimberly and 
L. D. Griffin.

j  Grandma Vaughan 
I  Celebrates 99th 
I Birthday Sunday
I Sunday, January 28, at the home 
j  of Mr. and Mrs .Shine (Herbert)
I Stephens twelve miles south of 
Turkey 130 registered guests gath
ered together to celebrate Grand
ma Vaughan’s 99th birthday.

Each guest brought a covered 
dish and dinner was served pic
nic style from two long tables in 
the Stephens diningroom

The three tiered birthday cake 
with 99 candles and the word 

I "Grandmother”  was the center- 
piece for the tables There were 
several boquets of flowers and pot 
plants as well as many other gifts 
brought by her friends and rel
atives.

The afternoon was siient show; 
ing pictures on the screen of

Fat Stock Show 
To Be Held Here 
February 23

Cheaper by the Dozen 
Showing at Palace 
February 4-5

A true story of family life in 
the ’20’s written by two of the 
children, this relates the some
what unorthodox but successful 
methods by Which Frank Qil- 
breth, industrial engineer,
raises his brood of a dozen chil
dren. His methods include the 
playing of foreign-language re
cords while the children are bath
ing, so they can study and cleanse 
themselves at the same lime, and 
the calling of family council for 
important decisions. But father 
dies of a hcait attack while en- 
route to Europe for important in
dustrial conferences. The family 
.sticks together by sharing the 
housework and getting Jobs, and 
the mother. Myrna Loy takes over 
Gilbreth’s work.

Next week’s program appears 
on page two.

Miss Doris June 
Brown's Engagement 
Is Announced

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Doris June Brown, 4905 La
fayette, Fort Worth, to Burton E. 
Lambert, 1925 Fair mount, was an
nounced Sunday when the bride- 
elect’s sister, Mrs. A. A. Heard, 
gave a tea at the Lafayette ad
dress.

Miss Brown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown of Sil
verton, and Lambert is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lambert of 
Sweetwater.

The wedding will take place at 
5 p. m. March 10 in Birchman 
Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. B. 
O. Baker will officiate.

Names of the engaged couple 
and their wedding date were 
printed on napkins given the 75 
guests. Refreshments were serv
ed from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white chrysanthe
mums. Silver candelabra holding 
white tapers flanked the center- 
piece.

Mis.ses Elaine Killeen, Rhealene 
Stewart, Annette Heard, and the 
fliture* bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
Gaynelle Lambert of Denton, 
were in the house party.

The directors of the Briscoe 
County Junior Fat Stock Show 
set the date, premiums ajid classes 
tor the 1951 show in a recent 
meeting.

On February 23 the FFA and 
4-H members in Briscoe County 
will exhibit their steers and pigs 
and compete for the blue ribbons 
and almost $600 in premiums. The 
directors agreed upon a slight in
crease in premiums for the pig 
classes and in the lower bracket 
of the calf classes.

Small House Plan
ning Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minnesota
DESIGN C-196. The plan shown 
here has many features which are 
worthy of close study. For in
stance, the bedroom wing, con
sisting ot three bedrooms and 
bath is served by a minimum of 
hall.

’The living and dining rooms 
are combined into one room with 
comer windows, a bay window 
centering on the fireplace, a sto
rage cabinet, book shelves and 
coat closet.

Entry from the rear has a lava
tory, large storage closet for sup
plies, toys, equipment, etc., and a 
convenient lavatory. A connect
ing door from entry to rear bed
room makes that room available 
for double duty as workroom or 
den.

Corner cabinets and a side
board in the kitchen still leaves 
space for kitchen dining in addi
tion to the dining room.

Frame contsruction is used 
throughout with siding and asphalt 
shingles.

Floor area is 1213 square feet 
and 23,322 cubic feet.

to r  free detailed information 
about construction see your local 
lumberman.

Dr. Buford L. Nichols
grandma's 98th birthday and tak- ;Will Speak Feb. 11 at 
mg new pictures of the event of ^  . .  .  i'First Baptist Church

Watkins-McMinn 
Marriage Plans 
Announced Here

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMir.n an- 
A new class I nounce the engagement and ap- 

of calves has been added where proaching marriage of their dau- 
a group of two calves fed and Fayree, to Melvin Watkins,
owned by the same exhibitor will | Mrs. L. A. Wat-
compete in a separate class. kins, of Plainview.

The exhibitor of the Grand] The wedding will take place 
Champion calf will receive a total i Thursday, February 15, 1951 at 7 
of $50 and $25 goes to the ex- | o ’clock in the evening at the par- 
hibitor of the Grand Champion 1 cntal home. The bride-elect’s

the day
Several guests came in the 

i afternoon that were unable to be 
there for lunch.

All parted in the late afternoon 
wishing Grandma many more 
birthdays.

Those present for the occasion 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Neal Vaughan, 
Oaxview, CaUfornia; Jimmie Hall, 
Santa Barba. California; Elbert 
Stephens and family; W. A. Steph
ens; Boliby Cardia and Cecil Ste
phens, Portales, New Mexico; 
Loyd Stephens; Doyle Stephens; 
R. E. Stephens, PUinview, Tex
as' Lyndon Stephens and dau
ghters, Portales, New Mexico; 
Bailey Henderson and Lawon. 
Lockney; Sidney Rodgers and 
children. Plainview; Clyde Light- 
scy; John Vaughan; Elmer Vaugh
an and I-ola Mae. Ralph Vaughan, 
of Happy; Van Crawlord, Tulia; 
Willie Vaughan and Betty, Hap
py, Ewing Vaughan and children; 
Homer Stephens and children; 
Walter Brannon and daughters; 
Paul Ledbetter and sons. R. T. 
Rain and children, O'Donnell; 
French McGavock, Happy, Bud 
McMinn;

Wallace Rain, O'Donnell. ReX 
Holt; Ray C. Bi'mar; Doug Ar-1 
nold: W. L. McMinn, Johnnie Ar- . 
nold; H P. Howard; Simmie 1 
Vaughan, Happy; Price Bradley, ' 

' Tulia; Ora Roy, Littlefield; Ce- 
I phus Flowers, Tulia; Gilford Flow 
ers, Vigo Park, Texas;

Joe Hood. W. M. Hood, Charles 
Cole. Happy; Doyle Younger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of Jefferson, 
Texas; |

Mrs. Lottie Henderson and : 
Dwain; Gaston Owen, Quitaque; ■ 
Mrs. J. E. Wheelock; Mrs. Jim| 
Bomar, Mrs. M. L. Welch, V eral; 
Vaughan, Eural Vaughan;

The honoree. Grandmother. 
Vaughan, the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shine Stephens.

Dr. Buford L. Nichols will speak 
Sunday night, February 11 at the 
First Baptist Church. Dr. Nich
ols went to China in 1937. He is 
professor of Old Testament and 
Hebrew and Ethics in the China 
Baptist Seminary. He has been 
pastor of Tenghow Oiurch, where 
Lottie Moon labored.

Dr and Mrs. Nichols have three 
sons, Buford, Jr., John Conner, 
and David.

They arrived for their furlough 
in September, 1950. He hopes to 
return to China after one .vear. 
His time is being given to speak
ing on China and Mission work 
there while on his furlough.

Keep this date in' mind for you 
will appreciate hearing him speak 
on China and our mission work 
there.

pig brother, Rev. Travis McMinn, of
County Agent, Leo White and ’ Brownwood, will officiate.

Vocational Agriculture teachers, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
G. H. Bunch and H. P. Parker are i B a s k e t b a l l  G a m e s
helping the exhibitors shape up 
their calves and pigs for the show. 
Over 40 calves and 15 pigs ar^ 
expected to be entered in th  ̂
show. These figures compare with 
26 calves and 12 pigs entered in 
the 1950 show.

Mickey Cornett and Johnnie Ted 
Bingham, who are .ittending the 
State University at Austin, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mrs. J. D., and Mrs. J-ihnnie 
McOavoc, were business visitors 
InAmarillo* Thursday.

Judge Lee Nowlin 
Will Be Guest 
Speaker Tonight

Judge Lee Nowlin, president of 
the Plainview Lions Club wiU be 
guest speaker at the Silverton 
Lions Club regular meeting to
night (Thursday).

Judge Nowlin appeared before 
the club several weeks ago, and 
is an able speaker. AU members 
are urged to keep this date in 
mind.

Mrs. Ova Wimberly, o f Tulia, 
and brother, O. B. Ratliff, of 
Denver, Colorado, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orady Wim
berly last week.

Chappell Family Are 
Slowly Improving 
From Injuries

G. W. Chappell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Chappell, who was in
jured in a car crash with his par
ents during the holidays, and who 
has been in an Amarillo hospital 
for treatment was brought home 
Saturday. His condition is satis
factory. His father still 
remains in the hospital, however, 
his condition is reported improv
ed. His mother has been moved 
out of the hospital to the home of 
a son In Amarillo, and reports 
indicate she is doing fine.

Here Friday Night 
With Quitaque <
..1 Coach Hank Brown announced 
that the local basketball boys and 
girls will play Quitaque teams 
here Friday night. The first game 
will start at 7 p. m.

On February 5, Matador bask
etball teams will play the local 
teams, both boys and girls. Game 
will be called at 7. p. m.

M. O. BLACKSHEAR

O. M. Blackshear 
Former Silverton 
Man in Olton Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Self Visit Son at 
Corpus Christi

j O. M. Blackshear, of Olton, for- 
Jmer local manager for Southwest- 
I ern Public Service Company, is In 
rthe Olton hospital where he was 
. carried about two weeks ago. 
when he fell from a light post

Mr. and Mrs. Mart SeU and ^ r^ in g . ,
Zobie, of Silverton, and Mrs. Or- . Blackshear suffered internal
vill McGawen and son. of Plain- , and several broken ribs
view, spent the week end in Cor- | condition had
pus Christi with their son and considered critical until last
brother,Sgt. Billy Self. Billy is I Saturday, when he showed con- 

It will be I siderable improvement.
^metime before he can be up and ' A. H. Jackson visited Mr. Blackl 
about. He is stiU confined to his  ̂*^^ar Sunday and said he was

I doing fine. Mr. Blackshear wasbed and wheelchair.
While his parents were there! 

they carried Billy to a picture ; utiUties company.
tran.sferred to Olton last sum-

This will be the last game of i and Saturday night his doc-
the season, Coach Brown said.

Mrs. Ruby Elliston left last week 
for Fort Worth where she will 
visit her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hoyt and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Tadlock and fami
ly-

1951 Heart Fund 
Drive Starts Here 
February 1

Billy Wood, American Legion 
Commander and Carl S. Crow, 
Adjutant, are in charge of the 1951 
Heart Fund Drive that is sched
uled to start February 1. The 
purpose of this drive is to secure 
funds to fight heart disease.

Plastic hearts are being placed 
in all the business houses in Sil
verton, and donors are asked to 
drop their contributions to this 
cause in the container.

Mr. Crow explained that this is 
the only way a drive will be made 
for the Heart Fund.

tor le* him spend the night with ; Miss Estell Bradley 
his family. i Wed to Bill Gilbreth

Friends from San Antonio and | .  _  _
Quitaque visited Billy Sunday j J a n u a r y  2 o  
afternoon.

It will be remembered that 
Sgt. Billy Self was wounded in 
action since the outbreak of the 
Korean disturbance.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis and 
daughters, of Snyder, Texas, vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Newman. The 
Davis family lived in Union City, 
Tennessee, before moving to Sny
der.

Bttstar O. Boland, of AmarUlo, 
was a buaioeas visitor in Silvar- 
toa Monday.

Miss Estell Bradley, daughter at 
Mrs'. John Bradley, and BUI GU- 
breth, were united in marriage 
Sunday afternoon, January 28, in 
the parlor o f the First BapUst 
(Church at Lockney. Rev Cobb 
read the marriage vows. The only 
attendants were the parents ot the 
bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreth are at 
home on their farm three mUcs 
northeast of Lockney.

L t K. A. Bellinger, Jr., of Rome, 
New York, spent the week and 
with his parants, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. BaUingar, Sr.
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THE ONE PER CENTERS

Many recklesslv oxlravajjant 
statements have been made by 
and about the trucking industry 
in Texas; so m.iny that the public 
interest demands that the entire 
picture be made clear.

Everyone aytrees that there is a 
place in the transportation in
dustry for trucks. How big they 
should be— how fast they should 
run— how much they should pay 
for use of the public highways 
as rights-of-way—are questions 
which the truckers dispute with 
the public.

Highway safety, highway costs, ■ 
and highway damage are involved

Present day highway boxcars 
are 45 feet long and 8 feet wide. 
If loaded to legal capacity in Tex
as, they weigh 48,000 pounds, and 
combined with all other trucks 
weighing (loaded) 20,000 pounds. 
or more, they comprise only about 
one per cent of the total num ber, 
of motor vehicles registered in 
Texas.

For thw one per cent of regis- ; 
tered highway vehicles, Texas 
taxpayers are paying for more 
coatly roads and bridges, facing 
ever-increasing mamtenance costs 
and suffering untold damage to 
Texas public roads.

The farm truck, the automobile, 
the city delivery truck, and prac
tically all other privately operated 
highway vehicles comprise the 
99*T for whom Texas' present 
highways were constructed and 
could be maintained for about one 
third of the cost presently im
posed on the 99% by only one 
per cent of Texas highway users. 
The Texas Tax Journal, Frank R. 
Connolly, Editor.

CREtEN I' IO.<SE;.«t IRO.M 
SHINE INTRITIS BY I SING 
G(M)U SANITATION

Losset from swine enteritis can 
bc> most effectively guarded against 
by using good sanitation and man
agement practices, says e;. M. 
Regenbrecht, swine husbandman 
for the Texas A. and M Exten
sion Service.

Regenbrecht recommends iso
lating newly-purchased swine 
from the home herd for at least 
three weeks—until they are known 
to be free c f disease.

He advises keeping swine away 
from old hog lots, contaminated 
pastures, stagnant pools and other 
soun-es o f infection.

Swine that are suffering from 
internal or external parasites, or 
from vitamin deficiency, may be 
more severely affected by en
teritis than healtnier animals. Re
genbrecht points out that it is 
best to supply adequate rations 
to avoid lowering the hogs’ re
sistance to disease.

By earmarking their sows, farm
ers can identify and weed out 
the sow “ carriers”  of enteritis 
from their herds

Regenbrecht advises farmers to 
watch their hogs closely for scour
ing, loss of weight, and failure to 
convert feed into gains. At the 
first sign of trouble, isolate the 
ailing hrgs from the apparently 
hcaltliy ones and get a veterina
rian to diagnose the disease.

Entritis symptoms are similar 
to those o f other swtne diseases. 
If swine suffering from enteritis 
are treated or vaccinated for other

Another step forward in better un
derstanding the important rols 
played by the sdiVnal gland in help
ing the body recover from injuries 
has been achieved, a University of 
Michigan doctor states.

Dr. Jerome W. Conn, an associata 
professor of internal medicine, re
ported to the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science on 
research he has been conducting at 
the university.

His study hut shouti that the ad
renal gland calls upon a substance 
in the b!<»>J km an as cholesterol to 
help in producing the huge amounts 
of adrenal hormones needed in pro
longed period! of stress which the 
body undergoes at the time of an in
jury.

Cholesterol, produced largely by 
the liver, it the basic compound of 
adrenal hormones. Including corti
sone, the hormone found to be bene
ficial in the treatment of rheuma
toid arthritis. Dr. Conn says.

In his experiments. Dr. Conn 
found the cholesterol content of the 
adrenal gland could be reduced 70 
per cent witliln three hours by arti
ficial stimulation which pr^uced 
conditions similar to those created 
within the body during periods of 
prolonged stress.

This artificial stimulation was 
achieved through use of ACTH, the 
pituitary gland hormone which 
causes the adrenal gland to produce 
its hormones.

The effect of this prolonged stimu
lation of the adrenal gland has im
portant Implications for future 
study of several diseases, including 
those of the heart, liver and kidney 
as well as hardening of the arteries, 
according to Dr. Conn. These dis
eases are all associated with an 
unusual production or use of cbolea- 
teroL

diseases, the result may be dis
astrous.

High yielding pastures are a 
rash crop and should be treated 
as such.

Colton farmers arc reminded 
that treating planting seed will 
aid them to secure a better stand 
and will also help to control an
gular leafspot ana sorcshin.
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PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Wool Seoreo! 6ivo Blankoh 
Extra Caro for Longor Lift

Treat your wool blanaets with the 
gentle care that precious posses
sions deserve. Textile scientists of 
the U. S department of agriculture 
have pointed out that U. S. produc
tion of wool this year is ona of tha 
lowest on record.

Frequent airing of blanketa In 
use not only is good sanitary prac
tice but helps them last longer and 
hold their fluffy warmth and com
fort When a blanket is throam back 
loosely to fresh air reaches both 
sides, the wool has a change to get 
back Its natural springiness which 
makes for warmth. But care should 
be taken not to throw a blanket 
over anything sharp, such as a 
peaked bedpost, which may plerca 
or pull it, or on anytliing that may 
stain it. Loose bed springs, sharp 
metal comers or even roughened 
wood may also catch and tear 
blankets or other bedding.

For best service and comfort 
blankets should be large enough to 
come up well over shoulders and 
still tuck firmly in the bottom of 
the bed. Short blankets often wear 
out early because they take so 
much pulling and strain.

A blanket stays clean longer If 
the bed is made so that the sheet 
turns back over the top of the blank
et 8 to 12 inches. If the sheet is too 
short, a strip of cloth, basted over 
the top or the full length of the 
blanket, is good protection against 
soiling the wool. A covering over 
the blanket, or even a third sheet 
used on top, gives added warmth 
because it holds still air In the 
fluffy WOOL

SILVERTON METHODIST 
ClllTRf'H

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORU, PASTOR
Church School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MVF 6:15 P, M.

Evening W orship________ 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PRR8BTTRR1AN CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Third S unday______3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

lld)0Preaching___________
Sunday Young Paopla’a

Meeting____________7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

Study_______________4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting___________ 7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod, Pastor

1 Sunday School _____________ 9:45

THURSDAY. rXBRUARY 1, IM l

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
W, M. U. Monday------------------- 2:30
Intermediates GA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA’S M on day--------- 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night----------------7:00

Sunday Bible Study ________ 10:00
I Sunday Communion and

I Morning Service 
, Training Union 
! Preaching

________ 11:00
_________ 6:15
_________7:15 !

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Mclntoab 

Optometrista 
Floydsda. Texas

I

“THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT"

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
FEBRUARY 1-2

Betty Grable, Dan Dailey in

HY BLUE HEAVEN
Technicolor 

20th Century Fox

SATURD AY, FEBRUARY 3
John Barrymore, Jr., Lois Butler, in

HIGH LONESOME
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

FEBRUARY 4-5
Clifton Webb, Myma Loy, Jeanne Crain

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
Color By Technicolor

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 6-7

Introducin.? Charlf>ton Heaton and Star
ring Lizabeth Sc/)tt, Viveca Lindfora. 

A Hal Wallis Production

DARK CITY
Directed by William Dieterle 

A Paramount Picture.

For Pig Protection 
A pair of clean rubber boots is 

worth more thsn any medicine In 
protecting pigs from a fatal intes
tinal disease called transmissible 
gastroenteritis. Best means of con
trolling it la to move healthy piga 
la far away as posiibla from tbs 
lick Miet. Many farmers do this, 
a veterinary medical bulletin points 
sut, but they overlook the fact that 
their shoes can spread the tai- 
.’acUea. Attendants who bava walked 
through bilacted hog quartera 
ibould put an a pair of clean boots 
aetoro aateriag healthy quartera, 
iha huUatla cautlona. Tka diaaaaa, 
aallevad ta ha cauaad by a virua, 
m markad by aavara dlarrtwa, 
romlttng, and rapM loaa M waigbL 
reuag plga ata Mt hatdaal. wMh 
laath laaaa 

M M Rig

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
and ton, Pat, left Saturday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend an R  
B. A. meeting.

w

{

The More He BREAKS
The More He MAKES

Texas motorists, Texas high
w ays and Texas taxpayers 
should be protected against 
the ONE PER CENTERS.

ONE PER CENTERS are truck 
combinations weighing, load
ed, 20,000 pounds or more. 
Only one of every 100 vehicles 
registered in Texas pays a li
cense fee for 20,000 pounds or 
more. FEWER than three out 
of every 1,000 ore registered 
for more than 40,000 pounds.*

Texas highways ore paid for 
by and  be long  to ALL THE 
PEOPLE. Highways adequate 
for 99% of Texas users -  indi
vidual and commercial-can 
be constructed and maintained 
for about ONE-THIRD of the 
cost made necessary by the 
weight of the ONE PER CENT
ERS.*

O ur h ighw ays should be 
SAFE for ALL the people-in
d iv id u a ls, commercial users 
and the military alike.

This is your problem. Send 
for your copy of the booklet, 
'THE CASE OF THE ONE PER 
CENTERS," which tells you, 
among other things, why

Texas h ighw ay tax dollars 
should be conserved and used 
wisely. This can be done

THE MORE PAVEMENT HE 
BREAKS,

THE MORE PROFIT HE 
MAKES.

|1) by limiting the weight (grots 
lead ond axk lead) that may 
h e  transported h g a lly  by 
the ONI P it « m t S  and

fl)  by enforcing the low ogahitt 
those who persist in over-

C a m  aT TIm  O aa f i t  C aaN f^*  
AA Afticb Ia TIiA TAAAt TaI  jAAWlit 
July Aatiirt. If lO

TEXAS RAILIIOAPS 
r. O. Box 1023 
Austin M, Taxo*

rbosA moB mA R S  • 
copy o f *ltiA Co m  q l 
flw  O nt riw CwH w r

C H B O a B W e c m i P  C H U C K U S  » f r o m  Y o u r  P toriw a D e a l e r  : ] Q f
THERE'S MOIIf-B aMHI*TSH M  TWe

Naw GranulAs for uaA with ChAckAr- 
Etta and ChackAr typa ^Ada—or 
Powdar for uaa with moah. Eithar ona
tha aoma A xcaU ant appatiaar for 
c h ic k a n a  ond turkaya. Aak fi
Chak-R-Ton at:

or

H A R V E ST -Q U E E N
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

G RAIN  COM PANY
West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texas
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PROBABLY TOB*VB Q^isr thou^t o{ 
yourself as a maker of history.

But you are. And here is how you, as 
a citizen of the United States, are 
creating the greatest success in all 
history.

I Rememher bade in 1941 when the 
! Defense Bonds you were buying snd* 
* Uenly had to heoome War Bonds? How 
j yon and your nei^ihors pitdied in to 
buy them in erer-increasing numbers, 
to ^ck  our f i t ting men and to help 

' uddese the Tictoiy of World War II?,
; After V'J Day, sHien those bonds 
! became Savings Bonds, you eondaoed 
 ̂to buy them because you had leaned 
I how regular saving could build seen*
I rity and eontontnunt for younell and 
' dmse you lovu.

ment has helped produce bumper crops 
and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man’s urge to get into husi* 
ness for himself has become a bright 
reality. So has the ambition of loving 
parents to send their children throu^ 
college. Time and time again. Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
many others come true.

You KNOW iboy’oo eomo Wwo, Ko» 
euuao il*s happened to  you or to 
sonto o f yomr otsn friend*.

And diis is only the beginning of die 
story. Even after accomplishing to 
muds, millions of American families 
still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty bittien dollars— 
fifty thoutmi  million doUart in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peaK 
of war-time Bond boldingslJhe face of die land lias undergone 

some dramatie dianges iu those yean 
sinee V-J Day. Now the landseape is Hox ppidi WSoaj_ is that?. b*« enou^ 
Idottod with now homes diet Savings 
Bonds built. Thousands upon thoa> 
sands of new automobiles travel the 
high**?*—Savings Bonds eats, b ou ^  
with the product of individoal thrift.
Oa_%> faips, Bjynd-pwcbased equip*

to build a new $10,OM mbrtgfg^fi^ > 
home for every family in San Francisco 
•—and Sacramento—and Salt Lake 
Gty—and Denver—and Kansas Qty— 
and St Louis—and Indianapolis—and 
Cincinnati—and Pittsburgh—and 
New York Qty—and the whole Mote, 
of Texas!

And every wedt everywhere in Amew 
ica, new millions of dollars are 
added to the total—as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with' yom 
name on them.

Kind of a king-size succern story, im^ 
k? Your success story because you 
and the millions of your neighbors arf, 
living k r i^  now. Your own faith iu '  
America—your own desire for the ' 
warmth of family security and in* 
dependence—have made die storj 
of United States Savings Bonds 
the thhft mincle of ay tima.

m t r y * »  t o o ,  o e s v e  m e e e t f

f fe  ff. 5. CsWitoUlM iltst m lptrhr Ms aiwrtbhe. Tht Trmm, 
Afrit p&triotic tibK

•S.W

. -t A '• 'V

--i ft t , (
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SPORTSMANSHIP

Guest Editorial by Gay Merrell
Sportsmanship is tire principle 

base of all good athletes. To be 
a good sport you must be friendly 
and cooperate with your fellow 
ulayers.

A good sport does not cuss and 
get mad when something doesn’t 
.ome his way.

Getting mad about something 
doesn’t set a good example for the 
younger generation which is about 
to follow in your footsteps.

Some examples you might fol
low are: When two teams are 
playing basketball, one of the 
teams are going to loose. If your 
team is the looser don’t get mad 
about it, becaus*: if you had won 
you wouldn’t have wanted them 
to get mad at you. A  good way of 
expressing sportsmanship is the 
Golden Rule, “ Do unto others as 
you would have them do unto 
you."

The high school girls of Sil- 
verton also want to express to the 
freshman girls who were initiated 
into the FHA their hearty appre
ciation for being such wonderful 
sports about the way they were 
being treated.

To the girls who weren’t sports, 
well, we hbpe they develop a dif
ferent attitude.

GUEST EDITORIAL
By Dean McWilliams

At the beginning of this school 
year FHS received new books for 
nearly every subject taught here. 
These books are free to you for 
your own use. They are supposed 
to last for a certain period of 
years, they won’t last unless they 
receive your cooperation. When 
you use these books remember 
that someone else will have to use 
the same book in the following 
years. So, lets be careful about 
writing on them and tearing out 
pages.

NEW GTM CEILING MARRED 
BY YOUNGSTERS

By Darrell McWilliams

A few days ago, some grade 
school boys decided that in the 
attic above the gym floor, would 
be a good place to play. While 
the boys were running around on 
the rafters above the gym, one of 
them fell through some of the 
ceiling material. It was lucky that 
the boy straddled a rafter; or he 
would probably be dead now, or 
maimed for life. As a result of 
this carelessness, nearly a com
plete section of the new ceiling 
has fallen down. Careless acts 
like this are dangerous as well as 
destructive, so lets do all we can 
to prevent any such mishap of 
this kind.

THE TEENAGE DANCE
By Joe Monday

The teenage dance is a nice 
thing to have. It keeps the kids 
out of trouble and the parents 
know where her children are. 
'They have started having a teen
age dance every Thursday night 
at the Firemans Hall. Every teen
ager IS invited to come to this 
dance.

The dance is sponsored by Mrs. 
Hollingsworth. If more of the 
teenagers don’t start coming they 
will have to stop having the 
dances. The dance is usually over 
at about 10:30. That is not too 
late for a school child to be out. 
So parents. I’m asking you to let 
your children come to the dance. 
If you want to you can come and 
check up on them to see if they 
are there. I thank you.

FHA NEWS

.MEET THIS SENIOR— , 
BILLY DON STEVENSON

Billy Don Stevenson was born 
on September 20, 1933 at Silver- 
ton. He started to school at Sil- 
verton in 1940. He graduated 
from grammar school in 1947.

Since 1947, when Billy Don 
entered high school, he has been 
a member of the FFA for four 
years. He has come out for foot
ball for four years; lettered one 
out of the four. He has played 
basketball for three years.

Billy Don plans to go to the 
navy after graduation.

The FHA is having a bake sale 
Saturday, February 3, at Tunnell 
Grocery. It will begin at 8:30 a. 
m.

The freshmen girls' were ini
tiated at the last regular meeting 
January 24 and parts of the ini
tiation requirements were carried 
over into the next day. Remember 
those awful clothes and actions?

QUITAQUE F. F. A. STRUGGLES 
TO VICTOR OVER 8ILVERTON 
F. F. A. “B BOYS"

Quitaque struggles to victor 
over Silverton F. F. A. boys 33 to 
31

Both teams came out to win the 
ball game. The game was tied 
up from the beginning to the end. 
Some of the boys hadn’t played 
ball in a long time and handled 
the ball rough.

Norman Jasper and Billy Don 
Stevenson were the hot rods in the 
game. Norman scored most of 
his points from the center line. 
Billy Don slipped in close tor 
crip shots.

By Dick Turner.

Ah! Ain’t love grand, at least 
with Billie and Naydene. Nosey 
saw them together again Wednes
day night at the ball game. Milton 
and Maletra were together again 
Wednesday night. Gloria and Dar
rell were at the show Wednes
day night. ______

Q U E E N m i l E
QURAQUE.' TEXAS 

Open 7 p. ML Adm. S5c and 9c

Ykpndey, Friday i^bruary 1-2 
Double Feature 

••THUNDERBOLT’’
Technicolor

Narria'ted by James Stewart 
SONG DOG

Kirby Grant, Chinook the Wonder 
Dog, Elena Verdugo, Rick Vallin.

Sat Mat A Night. Feb. 3 
"TW IUOHT IN THE SIERRAS” 

(In Color)
Roy Rogers, Trigger, Dale Evans, 

Pat Brady.

RUNGS ON THE SOCIAL 
LADDER

By Joe Monday

Question: In leaving a streetcar 
or bus, does the woman go before 
or follow the man?

Answer: The man gets off first 
and helps her down.

Question: When a boy is walk
ing with two girls where should 
he walk?

Answer: The boy is always on 
the outside.

Question: When at a party who 
should suggest going home first, 
the boy or the girl?

Answer: The girl is supposed to 
suggest it.

Question: When walking with a 
person who stops to speak to a 
friend whom you do not know, 
what should you do?

Answer: Keep walking slowly, 
do not stop to listen.

Question: Is it correct for a girl 
to ask a boy to call on her?

Answer: Yes.
Question: When a boy calls on 

a girl at what time should he 
leave?

Answer: No later than 10:30.
Question: When getting in a 

car or cab where should the girl 
sit?

Answer: She should sit in the 
right hand seat. The man gets 
out first.

PERS0NA15
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer, of 
Amarillo, are the parents of a 
baby boy, bom January 29, 1951. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie V. Bomar, of Silverton.

PERSONAL
I Mrs. Welton Leftar and sun, 
I Terry, o f Munday, were guests of 
I her sisters last week, Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Alexander. Mrs. Alexander took 
them home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Gardner' 
and daughter, Dannye, of Ama
rillo, visited Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. R. E. | 
Brookshier. Mrs. V. R. Gardner 
who had been visiting her sister 
returned to Amarillo with her son 

I and family

Miss Julia Moreland, of Plain- 
view, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland.

Morris Moreland, of Canyon, 
student at W, T. S. C., was home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G Moreland during the semester.

Mrs. Bud McMinn and daughter, 
Fayree, Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, were 
shopping in Amarillo Thursday.

 ̂ Mrs. E Posey, who underwent 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart | surgery several days ago in the 

and family visited Saturday after- i piainview hospital returned to her 
noon in Amarillo with Mrs. Cow- | home Sunday. Mrs Posey is doing 
art’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. G H. | nicely.
Pendley. Mrs. Pendley and Mrs. |
Cowart’s brother and family, M r --------------------------------------- — —-
and Mrs. J. D. Gresham, of Albu
querque, New Mexico, was also 
there for a visit.

3*Day Service

U JflIC fi R E P e iF
'.‘New Modern’ Equipme/d

HEflfiO I  JO fltS
• ■ ■■ ♦

M —  Tujj ,̂

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

Joe Wayne and Donna were to
gether Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day night.

Mrs. Bud McMinn and daught
er, Fayree, Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, 
Mrs. Irwin MeJimsey were at
tending to Pubiness in Piainview 
Friday. Fayree remained over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vaughan, of 
Oakview, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Hall, o f Santa Barba, 
Calafornia, came to Grandma 
Vaughan’s birthday celebration 
and are visiting ten days with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Rowell and 
family were dinner guests of his 
mother, Mrs W A. Rowell Sun
day.

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Ttenks Hadacol
HADACOl Supplies Vitamins Ea, 

Niacin and Iren Which Her 
System Locked.

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY THURSDIY & SATURDAY

A F A R M E R ’S  S A L E  
F O R  F A R M E R S

FARMERS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

Dial 3-3715 Located O n  The Fritch H ighway 
North ol The "y"  O n  N. E. 8th Boi 963

Geneiiie Frlgtdaire R efriger-, 
ators at SlmpaoB Chevrolet Ce.

exGS Venture
In Education  • 1876-1951
Our Slat state coUeqe—Texas A. and M. is aow 

in Us seveaty-fifth year

According to Sara Loraioe 
Beck. Box 253, Coker, Alabama, 
when a person is only IS years 
old and feels terrible, can’t eat 
or sleep the w*r they should, it’s 
mighty bad. 'That is the way 
Ltoraine says she used to feel, 
but that was, 
of course, be- r *  
fore the start- * 
ed Ukinx HAD
ACOL. Loraine 
found that tak
ing HADACOL 
helped her sys
tem overcome 
deficiencies in 
Vitamins B>, B>.
N i a c i n  a n d  
Iron, w h i c h  
H A D A C O L  r  
contains.

Here is Loraine Beck's own 
statement: "I was run-dowiL 
sick and skinny, and weighed 
only 90 pounds before 1 used 
HADACOL I would not eat be
cause I had no appetite. Now I 
weigh 123 pounds and have an 
appetite. 1 feel a lot better. I 
have been taking HADACOL 10 
months and am still taking it  I 
am 15 years old. HADACOL has 
done me lots of good "
• liM, Th« LtBlmc CorporatiM

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tnlia. Texas

.\rross street east of 
City Hall.

In recent months much has been written of amazing new developments 
in the forestry field through the breeding of hybrid trees, pri^ucing 
a fast-growing, vigorous new tree in much the same manner as scientists 
have produced hybrid corns and other valuable new plants. Success in 
this field would revolutionize forestry practices. Thirty years ago a 
little-known Texas scientist working on thg A. and M. campus produced 
hybrid oak trees which are campua landmarks today. This pioneering
opened up an entirely new field which is now coming to the attention 
o f the world. Hilge Ness, who produced hybrid oaks by crossing the 
overcup oak and the liveoak, was chief botanist of the 'Texas Agricul-

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

tural Experiment Station and professor of Botany at the college lor 
many yeais. He joined the staff in 1889, after graduating from Texas 
A. and M., and served until his death in 1928. A distinguished scientist, 
fee h:id great influence as a teacher and researcher, and made valuable 
eontributiona to Texas agrriculture through the proiturtiun of many 
■seful new plants, one of which was the Nessherry, a cross between the 
dewberry and raspberry, which still bears his name.

■aaday. Mon., February 4-5 
•TWE MINIVER STORY” 

G rw r Garson, Waite Pldgeon, John 
Hodiak, Leo Genn.

ay. Wedneaday. Feb. <-7 
•W UNTY FAIR’’

(In Color)
BoF Cfelhoum, Jane Nigh, FIoT' 

■ a o g ,f ly ^  .Wanpi« PouR»«* -  [

M R . F A R M E R :
BE FAIR TO YOURSELF,

YOUR POCKET BOOK. YOUR TRACTOR.

INVESTIGATE THE
■ fLASHQTRAC J Y ST E M ,

The Best L. P. Gas Tractor System 
In U. S. A. Regardless o f Price. 
No Other System In Its Class. 
No Other System Is As Safe.*- 
No Other System Is As Simple. 
No Other System As-Troabla Free.

TUNE IN 
DI.AL 710 KGNC 
Amarillo Station 

6:00 A. M. TUF-SDAYS 
6:25 A. M. TIIC. A SAT.

LET HIM TELL \OU ABOUT 
THE

K S iM K w e S ^
nm iui

Lew In First Cost 
PITS ALL TRACTORS

(UTS COSTS 5 T -
(Tnel. OU. Repairs)

PLAINVIEW,

(^ o 4 ei> flASlK)nM k
m m t m .

BOX 548 3M COLUMBIA. 8VREBT. TEXiUI

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
-Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

EVERY . 
TUESDAY

Radio A AppBanco Seizlso
90 Day Guarantee

(ANTREU'S
AT

SEANEY HARDWARE A  AP- 
PLIANCE COMPANY

Your New  

Favorite

2-Piece* 
SU IT -DRESS

in PLAID 
G IN G H A M

A  truly distinguished new design 
by Perez; the 2-piec« suit-dress 
with a gracefully flored skirt, 2 
large ocean pearl buttons, hand
made buttonholes. Galey & Lord 
block-plaid swagger g in gham :  
Wine with Rose, Green with Lime, 
Grey with Block or Wisteria with 
Purple. Sizes 10 to 20.

(V

\

S T Y L E  S H O P P E

• • 
r

' .

MRS. MOLLIS A. MORTON. OWNER 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLO YD AD A.

BABY CHICKS
With meat and eggs as high as they are. can you af

ford NOT to raise a few chicks?
All breeds from pullorum tested stock, eggs and 

broiler type. Egg type led by pedigreed males. Broiler 
chicks from U. S. Approved, U. S. F^lloi-um passed and 
controlled stock, BOOK NOW .

For Information Write TULIA HATCHERY,
Box 15, Tulia, Texas.
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N t f t l i  Iw k lM  I lM M is s it  
• u r t e  D—r w iy  t t  I N I s

■lettie graveyard of 300 
yeara age ia tha great 

range of northera Alaska, 
North America'a northern 
and perhaps the least ea- 

«nder the American flag, 
•pgtematic paleontological es- 

«< parts of these moun-
■  has bee* hi progreaa during 
•■al two summera. conducted

■  Oalted States geological aur- 
’ partg lad by Arthur L. Boar

Smithsonian institution 
>gl«t on deuched duty artth

I

l i

\

fe* «i«a  arhere tfaaaa mountains 
' «*M  eras once the bottom of 
kal aballow seas, during the 
bdHBperate, quiet era of earth's 
M f known as the Mlssiaslpptan. 
■ the donainaat form of lU e-*t 
t the moat abundant—consUtod 
itanlda and their relatives. This 
I the heyday of these ouiious 
nnls, which were, tor the most 
b attached by stems to the sea 
mns. Their skeletons arere corn- 
id of tiny plates of calcium car- 
ate very similar to chalk. Thick 
Htone strata of the Brooks range 
made up of broken fragments 

he akelelons. In other sections, 
the crinoid remains are 

waceOently preserved.
crmoidt were found by the 

tn great variety, for the 
part representing species 
unknown to science At the 

represented by the fossils, the 
dtanate was probably somewhat 
nsarnser than at present, and tha 
uanii ill were apparently able to 
wngap favorable living conditions 
War as long as 30 million years. Life 
«■  ths land was aheady well 
swishlidii <1, and there were many 

ivt fishes at the seas, 
erto, there has been little 

|ical cxplanatiun of this region.

vi
Speanaiat Oil 

fraai Oraac# N t i t

The indapendont Kingdom of No
pal haa marshalad Ita boat known 
"natural reaourot" — tha florco 
Gurkha aoldier — to guard iaelatod 
mountain mmparta ad)olning Tlbot, 
srhore invading Chinoso commimist 
troopa are on tho march.

Nepal, a tmaB country aeme SOO 
miles Icng and 1(0 srlde, la a 
rectangular "buffer state" wsdged 
between India and Tthat along tho 
awesomo holghta of tha Himalayas. 
Pro-Western la Ha tias, the andeat 
kingdom is now being subjected to 
a menacing propsgaoda barrage 
from communist China.

As ths homolaad af tha Ourkha 
warrior caste, Nepal haa con
tributed thousands of tho famed 
tribesmen to the British and Indian 
armisa. All ars volunteers, and-they 
havs won many dccoratioas for 
bravsry and effi^ncy la taro srorld 
wars and innumerable lesser cam
paigns.

Traditionally this mountain king
dom has been knosm as a land 
"where nearly every man Is a 
soldier." Since 1768 the various 
tribes of Nepal have been ruled by 
the warlike Gurkhas. Upper class 
titles are modeled on Western mili
tary rank. Although the nation it
self has lived in peace for many 
years, Nepal maintains a standing 
army estimated at 30,000—relatively 
large In proportion to a population 
of less than seven miliioo.

It Is a country of remarkable 
geographical contrasts. In the south 
bordering India is a malarial belt of 
lowlands, annually ravaged by mon
soon floods from silt-laden rivers 
which rise in the mountains and 
empty into India's sacred Ganges. 
Beyond the lowlands are the Siwal- 
ik mountains and farther north are 
the great Himalayas, including 
many towering but unnamed peaks. 
Mt. Everest, highest mountain ia 
the world at 3S.003 feet rites 
majestically at Nepal'a northem 
border.

Barbecue the Lamb, Parsley the Spaghetti
fSw R»cip*t Btiow)

Ereaemical Mala Diakaa

w

Synthetic spearmint oil for flavor- 
■g h*s been produced from orange 
■d grapefruit pecla, it was an- 

at the 118th national meet- 
of the American chemical 

held in Chicago.
DOW product will supplement 

partially replace the natural 
rrial. accordmg to Dr. Carl 

^terdtnea. of the Southern Research 
Iksatitute. Birmmgham, Ala., srho 
■tpiwlid the research work leading 
Wa the perfection of the process.

Manufacturers of cheering gum 
.ami «thcr products using spearmint 
JBnvoring will welcome this new 
*a*ne of supply, since the avail- 
■tehty and quality of natural spear- 
■stel oil have been variable in past 

as a result of the seasonal 
of production and the de- 

Dce on crop conditions, the 
said. The new process also 

solve a problem for the citrus 
industry, for whose by- 

i orange and grapefruit peels 
limited demand exists at 

nt.
Carvone. at the synthetic spear- 

Mwt la called, occurs in natural 
oil to the extent of 63 

cent and is indistinguishable In 
r and taste from the natural ma- 
al. Dr. Bordenca declared. Par- 
substitution of carvone for the 

oral oil has already been ac
ted for certain uses, ha said.

W M t lUiBgB t f  TM B p tratvrt 
M akis Hat Watar I4aal Haat

Hot water is a flexible beating 
medium.

BEN THE BUDGET*8 sorely 
pressed, food, like every other 

item, will come 
in for its share 
of economy.

L I n e xpenslve
meat cuts, ex
tended wisely 
with nourishing 
and filling foods 
l ike potatoes, 
lentils and vege- 
t a b l e s  offer 
tasty substitutes 

and steak.

The temperature of water used 
for heating can be varied as ths ouW 
door temperature rises or falls.

Thus in mild weather the con
trols which automatically govern 
the temperature of the water in the 
boiler can be set for M to 100 
degrees.

In more severe weather It can 
be advanced to 120 to 130 degrees. 
During extreme weather, a tem
perature of from 180 to 300 degrees 
may be utilised when and as re
quired.

1
3

H
3
1

Changing the temperature of the 
heating medium in accordance with 
outdoor temperature has two ad
vantages. First of all. it prevents 
the discomfort due to overheating. 
Second, it saves fuel because it pre
vents the waste which results from 
overheating.

Ths Huatlag Cemasandmeate 
3. Treat every gun with the re- 

due te a leaded gun. This Is 
• cardinal rule of gun safety. 
Carry only empty guns, taken 

or with the action open, into 
-p**r automobile, camp and home 
N, Always be sure that the barrel 

, «ad aetioa are clear of obstructions. 
’ A. Alwys carry your gun so that 
-pmt can contr^ the direction at 
dbe muzzle even if you stumble. 
A  Be sure of your target before 
pmi pull the trigger. 8. Never point 
»  gum at anything you do not want 
As shoot. 7. Never leave your gun 
moattended unless you unload 11 

t. Never climb a tree or a 
with a loaded gun. 8 Never 
at a flat, bard surface or the 

ace of water. 10. Do oot mix 
mwder and alcohol.

It Is difring the mild weather of 
early fall and late spring that the 
flexibility of hot water Is most ap
preciated. By circulating water at 
a low temperature, the radiators or 
ether heat distributors will be Just 
barely warm to the touch. Thus the 
discomfort resulting from overheat
ing caused by a sudden rise of out
door temperatures will be pre
vented.

Thremkeela PateUttea
Coronary thrombosis, contrary to 

popular Impression, is not usually 
fatal Immediately or wUhln a short 
time.

Danger ef Infectto*
There is danger of infection In 

every break in the skin. Germs may 
Ae present on the skin, fingers, 
clothing and unclean dressings, in 
Caplets sprayed from the mouth 

-mr nose in sneezing, laughing, or 
teAtng. The cleansing ind disln- 
tection of aU serious wounds should 
Ae left to the doctor. First aid stops 
erith the checking of the bleeding. 
lAr application of a sterile dress- 

and measures taken to prevent 
r lessen the severity of shock For 
Ball wounds, cuts and scratches, 
lint the wound with an antiseptic 

as mild tincture of iodine and 
hen tfce iodine is dry, cover tt with 
•terlle cloth pad. or romp, css 

Mod poiaoning sometinoes results 
am *T«at a scratch.”

Results of a study by a leading 
Inaura ncc company show that 70 
per cent of a group of persons who 
had had one or more coronary at
tacks were still alive at the end 
of five years, 30 per cent at the 
end of 10 years, and 43 per cent at 
the end of 13 years. The study traces 
survivorship among 340 men for 
whom life insurance disability bene
fits were approved because of heart 
conditions.

for roasts, chops 
You can add interest to meats by 

varying the carbohydrate (starchy) 
food with them, like parslcyed 
spaghetti and savory noodles. 

Parsley Spaghetti with 
Barbecued Lamb 

(Serves 4-8) 
chopped medlam sale* 
teblespeOBS batter 
cap cider vlaegar 
teaspoeu brow* sagae 
caa temate paste 

IH caps water 
1 leaspeea Wercesterahire 

aaace
Few drops tekaaeo aaaoo 
3 capa cooked lamb, caked 
1 teMespoaa aiUt 
3 qimrtB boillag water 
I  aaaces Ikla spaghetti 
t  tebieepeeas batter, melted 

% cap flBcly chapped paratey 
Saute onkm in butter until tender. 

Add vinegaK sugar, tomato paste, 
water, Worcestershire sauce and 
tabasco sauce. Cover and simmer IS 
minutes. Add lamb; simmer until 
heated. Meanwhile, add salt to rapid
ly boiling water. Gradually add 
spaghetti so that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occa
sionally, until tender. Drain la co
lander. Toss arith melted butter and 
flnely chopped parsley. Serve with 
barbecued lamb.

"Winter Sceors”
Milk production in many dairy 

herds Is going to be cut back sharp
ly during the coming months by 
"winter scours." When a cow sud
denly refuses feed, appears dull, 
secretes less milk and scours badly, 
the owner may suspect that the 
animal has eaten spoiled or frozen 
feed. But If other cows in the herd 
rapidly develop the same symptoms, 
the trouble may be winter scours, 
B quick-spreading infectious disease.

' Veterinarians have isolated the 
germ which causes the malady; It 
it a 'vibro' organism, related te a 
germ which sometimes cauaes 
abortton in eattla.

X-S 
»  4
«?4

Paw* ef Air Day
airplane* flew around tha 

la MM. To* Air Servie* be- 
Aw V. 8. army air oorpo la 

, hi M37. tb* great research and 
ilapmeat center was astabUabad 
rrl#it field. Dayton. Ohio. Thai 
a year an air eorpo plan* flow' 
Mp Crom Califorate te Hawaii 
. Carl Spsatt. Capt. Ir* Baker,' 
Ad. Klwood Queaada. dotttaed 

fsaiaai rnmauaders 1a 
War n . kopt the trl-asMared 

■QnoAtan Mark." te tho air 
111 hours by rofuoUag te I

Measuring humidity la comnwaly 
done srith two similar thermome
ters. on* ef srhicb haa a cotton wick, 
dipping tote water, wrappod around 
the bulb te hoop it wet. WHb pub- 
Uahed tables (kaowa as "phyobow- 
metric tebleo") tec humidity may 
be dctenntoad from te# laadiad H 
the ihormooMter wite dry hulK aad 
tho mtmbor of dogrooo 
which tho arot-bulh 
shows. Bor a dry-bate 
of 71 degrooa, aad 
bumidWy, tte 
wuuid rood aboat M dogrioA L A* 
o deoreiitoa of IS doaiaiA

■billot Noodteo aad 
(Sorvaa 44)

I tabIsapssM batter 
1 cap tetoly allesd aataw 
1 cap ebappad eatery 
1 posted groaad boof 
t  capa dIcod raw earrote 
1 No. 3H eaa tamatsea 
1 cap water 
1 lableopoaa aaM 

H tcaspooa cbUI posrdor 
1 tebicspooa Wsroaatenldt* 

aaaoo
■ oaaooo ogg aaodlos

Melt butter in large heavy skillet 
over low heat. Add onions and 

celery; saute 5
minutes. Add  
g r o u n d  beet 
stirring occa
sionally, u n t i l  
meat Is brown. 
Add remaining 

___  ingredients, in
cluding the uncooked noodles; mix 
thoroughly. Cover skillet; simmer 40 
minutes, stirring occasionsUy.

Baked Saoerfcraal aad 
Frsakfortero 
(Serves 44)

1 Nc. tH can saaerkraat 
X teaspoens sogar 

H teaspoea caraway seeds
3 rncdlom cooking apples 

H cop thin onion slices 
% cep melted batter 
8 fraakfarters

In a mixing bowl, combine sauer
kraut, sugar and caraway seeds. 
Place half of sauerkraut mixture to 
bottom of a 3-quart baking dish. 
Core apples and jut tote Ik-tocb

LTNN BATS:
Chock *a Food 
T* Aav* Meaty

Do not plan to kaop swoot 
oo hand lor loag portoda, as 
dotertorates rapidly. For tea 
you mute keep them, teor* 
cool dark place.

Vm  ehlcko* wtlhl^a day (

llteily te 
eratteg.

fte' 

te a

after

Lyaa Chambers* Meaa 
■Tamale Pic

Chefs Salad, Oil Dressing 
Crusty Bread, Garlic Butter 

Orange Sherbet, Sugar Cookies 
Beverage 

■Recipe Given

slices. Place half ef onion and apple 
slices on sauerkraut mixture; dot, 
with butter. Cover with remaining 
sauerkraut mixture. Add remaining 
onion and applo slices. Arrange 
frankfurters on top. Cover and bake 
to moderate oven (330*) 43 minutes. 
Serve immediately.

Lamb Paprtea
(Serves 4)

4 sUccs bacoB 
1 toblespssB batter 
1 medlam eatea, oUced 
1 peaad sbeaMer lamb or 

mattea, cat la small placaa 
near

Placb af raaemary

H
%
%
H

teaspesa salt
to IH Itaspaaaa papttea, to
taste
teaspsaa pepper 
cap caaaad toamto 
cap beef beatilea 
teaspoea carasvay saeda 

3 medlam petoteca, aiicad 
Fry bacon and remova from pan. 

Add butter. Fry onion and Rwat, 
dredged lightly vrltb flour, until 
golden brown. Blend aeasontogs ex
cept caraway seeds, wltb tomatoes 
and bouillon. Pour over meat. Place 
bacon slices on top of moat. Covor 
and bako to modorate ovon (350*) 

for 30 minutes. 
Arrango pota-  
toos on top of 
meat and baste 
with sauce In 
pan. Cover 
bake another 30 
mi n u t e s .  Tte 
caraway s eeds  
to muslin bag 

and drop to center of pan before 
baking. Remove when aorvlBg. •

*Taaudo Fie
1 e 

3H 
1
> tablsopsoao oMv* oB

1 grooa popper 
t  labloopooao 

)i eap hot water 
% peaad groaad 
% teaspsaa pappar 
t teaapaaaa chill posrStas 
1 Na. S eaa tematoas 

H eap chopped rip* ekvea 
M eap shredded cbaeee 
Make mush of com meal and boil

ing salted water. Add olive oil and 
chili powder. Line casserole with 
44 of the mush. Fry green pepper 
and onions (soaked in ik cup watert 
in oil until clear. Add meat, salt, 
pepper, chili powder. Stir until meat 
changes color. Add tomatoes. Sim 
mer till thickened. Add olives. Turn 
into casserole. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Top with remaining mush. Bake in 
moderate oven (330*) 30 to 40 min
utes.

• • •
Apple butter spoils readily be

cause it does not have a high sugar 
content. Place In refrigerator after 
opening.

Buy spices once a yaar to small 
quantity, as they lose flavor on 
standing, even though not opened.

Highly seasoned sauces with many 
spices and high vinegar content keep 
arcU for months. Storo la cool place 
arltbout light

HoBcy should not bo discardod 
wbaa A erystetUsas. liqiiefy by 
plaetog la water that Is aat ovoi 
140*. Hlgbor temporaturo may tai- 
)aia flavor aa won as color.

Alarayo parebasa yaar flsh last 
bat stars It flrst whsa yaa gat haoM. 
Tba aaldsst plaea bi tha ratrigar 
atar. rMM undar tha 
la baat A s tt.

A l A A  ra v ers '*  aspi.
■Aaa A r sArsfls- tkay 

s4 a l Hm

Checking
Account
S e r v i c e

H I T S  T H 
N A I L  

S Q U A R I

YO U  W A N T  S A F E T Y -
deposit your cash in our bonk.

YO U  W A N T  C O N V EN IE N C E  -
pay bills by mail with ch*cl(S«

YO U  W A N T  R K E IP T S  —
cancklled checks are receipts.^

Open your checking account here and 

get all the benefits.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TE X A S

>

i
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M R .  F A R M E R :
BE EAIB TO YOURSELF,

YOUB POCKET BOOK. YOUR TRACTOR.

INVESTIGATE THE
K m OtSm Sy s w

The Be*t L. P. Gan Tractor Syntcm 
In V. 8. A. Rrcardlcas of Price. 
No Other Syitein In lt» Ctaaa. 
No Other System k  As Safe.
No Other System Is As Simple. 
No Other System As Trouble Free.

TUNE IN 
DIAL 71« KGNC 
Amarillo Station 

6;M A. M. TUESDAYS 
6:25 A. M. THU. A SAT.

LET HIM TELL YOU ABOITT 
THE

Low In First Cost 
FITS ALL TRACTORS

CUTS COSTS SO
(Fuel. Oil. Repairs)

rc

PLAIN VIEH, BOX 546 312 COI4JMB1A. STREET, EEXAS

their weight. The average loss in 
weight per cow was about the 
same for both groups, 155 pounds.

Thirteen calves were dropped 
in the self-fed group and 12 in 
the hand fed group. The calves 
from the salt-fed group averaged 
162 pounds at 79 days of age, while 
those from the hand-fed group 
averaged 164 pounds at 85 days 
of age.

Five cows of the salt-fed group 
secured pericdicallj. One cow 
•Uirtcd scouring January 16, was 
too weak to weigh January 27, and 
died February 6. No scouring was 
observed in cows of the hand-fed 
group.

The specialists concluded from 
this experiment that self feeding 
mixtures of salt uiid cottonseed 
meal may cause scouring and 
death losses of bi ceding cows 
when the salt intake is one to one 
and one-half pounds per day and 
the pasture and water conditions 
■ire similar to those existing in 
this trial.

However, they think that this 
system of feeding supplements 
might possibly be practical under 
■deal conditions of feed and water 
supply. exp« rimcnts with
the use of the salt-cottonseed meal 
mixtures are now being conduct
ed.

Self Feeding Mixture* 
O f Salt and 
Cottonseed Meal

Although livestock men differ 
in opinion as to the value of 
self-feeding a mixture of salt and 
cottonseed meal to cattle— parti
cularly to breeding animals— the 
practice is growing in popularity.

The practice is aimed at reduc- 
mg the amount of. labor normally 
required for feeding supplements' 
to range cattle. Mixing a high 
percent of salt with protein sup
plement or grain limits the amount 
of feed consumed when the mix
ture is fed free-choice. The value 
of this method of feeding depends 
on whether or not cattle suffer 
ill effects from a high intake of 
salt over a long period of time.

An experiment was conducted 
at the Texas Agricultural Experi

ment Station, College Station, 
during the winter of 1949-50 to 
compare the results of hand 
feeding two pounds of cottonseed 
meal daily with self feeding a 
mixture of salt and cottonseed 
meal.

Thirty-five Angus, Hereford and 
Shorthorn cows were used in the 
test. They were divided into two 
groups as nearly alike as possible 
with respect to age, breed, weight 
and expected date of calving. The 
groups were run during the winter 
on two 200 acre Brazos county up
land pastures. An abundance of 
dry winter forage was available, 
and the groups were alternated 
every two weeks to reduce the 
effect of the different pastures.

'One group of 18 cows was hend 
fed two pounds of cottonseed meal 
per head daily in feed bunks. The 
other group of 17 cows was given 
free access to a mixture ranging

front IS to 35 percent salt and 85 
to 65 percent cottonseed meal. 
Water was obtained from a stream 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the feeding location.

In order to limit the daily con
sumption of cottonseed meal to 
tibout two pounds, the beef cattle 
specialists increased the salt con
tent of the mixture as the cows 
consumed more feed. As feed 
consumption dropped off later in 
the spring, the salt content was 
reduced.

The s ilf fed group con.'umed an 
average of 2.19 pounds of cotton
seed nr.eal and .95 pounds of salt 
per oay over the 107-day test 
period. The hand-fed group re
ceived two pounds of cottonseed 
meal per doy over the period.

Since the dry winter forage was 
low in nutritive content and some
what unpalatable, the cows did 
not consume enough to maintain

AGRIC:iXTVRAL FILLERS

Now is the height of the season 
for pruning, watering and ferti
lizing many of the shrubs and 
trees used in landscaping the 
farmstead.

Since about 90 percent of all 
farms in Texas now iiave electrici
ty. there is little excuse for farm
ers to do their chcres in the 
dark.

Following a good management 
and feeiling program will help 
maintoin high egg production 
during the winter months.

Families should keep an inven
tory of all durable goods. In the 
case of a fire, tornado, explosion 
or theft, many families do not 
know exactly what to claim as a 
loss when the insurance adjuster 
calls on them. Better keep two 
copies—one at homo, the other in 
a safety deposit box.

Select the rite foi the home 
orchard with care A well-drained, 
sandy loani soil is preferable. It 
sliculd be free of nematodes and 
away from the old orchard. New

ly cleared land is not recommend
ed and the site should have a 
slight slope and be free from air

pockets. ens were made in the Taoca
Last year more than 200 en- Chicken of Tomorrow Prograaa. 

tries involving over JU.OOO chick- ■ TRY A NEWS WANT ADl

HAS THE eUoiUc HOME LAUNDRY?
The glaBKNir girl, of coune. All tlic dom i* pal iIk  clodm in ber sulomalic 
wtdicr, wt the dialt. and lea\e the real lo Reddy. Tben, when ibry’re washed 
•parkling clean, into the dryer they go and once more, Reddy lakea oter the 
hard work. Reddy keeps the water hoi, loo, with an autoraalic electric water 
heater, lhal’t aa dean and danling aa an electric light bulb. Ironing ia easier, 
loo, when it's done on a modem, electric ironer. Don't get worn out by back
breaking wash daya. Be drudgery-free, be happy, let low cost electric senicu 
do the hard work

f O U T B W I t T I B N

PUBUC SEPVICE
o r  GOOD CiriXENtNIP AND EOILIC SERVICg

the Railroads

the Labor Unions 
seek to

RESPECT What is the TRUTH?

this agreement!

At various states in the present dispute 
with the brotherhoods o f  railroad 
operating employees 
. . . the railroads agreed to arbitrate. 
The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom
m endations o f  President Trum an ’e 
Emergency Board. The union luadete 
refused.
. . .  the railroads accepted the W hite 
House proposal o f August 19, 1950. The 
union leaders refused.

Finally an Agreement was signed at 
the White House on December 21, 1950. 
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate 
the Agreement.

The railroads stand ready to put the 
terms o f this .Agreement into effect ina- 
mediately, with back pay at the ratea 
and date indicated.

The Agreement is given in full below.

maiORANDOK OF acreekent

sis
.va llab llltF ^
the 40 hour »  i« .k  and * diSr. *tek.

3 . sa ttl. rulw for 40 hour
4. Grant yard « t S d .r  o p o m t ^ ^ *

^  Eaargwic, Bqard
lotboard yanteaatara a.

B.nnrting for Duty
Pooling uaoooow" «

“ K i s s  Z  Of S .r .10.

(‘ooSJ=?s. »o tcu-... - i

e. R o ll 'JgS 'SS '.SolSoSol's S o S S 'S I r

din ing c i r  ^h. b a sic  hour, o f
oar m o n t h « «  1 * ” *?."*^*^ from 225 to  205 houra
term b a a n 'w ork ^ '^ th l h'^**^*^J* *ccrua u n t il 240 houra
for at tha Srol^iti
on. Fabmary 1. 1951. ov.rtla# at tlaa and

S ^ th .^ J e S  228-hour
nhall ba waK  dollar, and tan esnta ($4.10)
J M u n fT ir iS l' ^  Prooont monthly rata affactlva

a f f a e t J ! ;  u i ? i r ^ { J j , i \ ^ ® " ’,S i3® ^ * t o  ba
tharaaftar until

-  -  -  -
No proposals for changaa in rataa of na« n .i . .  

t e  ^  fo i t U t o d  o r jr e g ro a a w l
rlar asIlS.t’T ?! carrlor or by any ear-

Oteloyooa. partioa horoto.^thln a ^rlod of throa yoara froa Octobor 1, 1950 axcuot
StfoL” S K S 'J ° A '““ P ’

with Doctor Stealaan on or a ft s r  July l  1952 to

l l r in g  fo m u la . At the request o f  e ith e r  o a r t r f o ^  
such a n estin g  Doctor Steelman sh a ll f i x  the tla a  L d

p a r t ie s  nay secure In foraatlon  froa  the waea s te h n i  
zntion  a u th o r it ie s  o r  other governaent
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1 about mattan which are important to everybody.
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WANT ADS
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I, 1961

CUSTOM POSTHOLE DIGGING 
Done by Willard WiUon. Route 1 One, Silverton. 4-3tp

. SALE— Sew Gem Machine, 
nut desk cabinet, in excellent 
ttion. Mr». Cecil Franks.

FOR SA L£—One cook stove and 
one Electrolux Refrigerator, both 
equipped for Butane or natural 

902-F 21, Silverton. Texas. i gas. Can be seen at my house in
operation. Roy Teeter, Phone 
No 87,R 5-tfcMMt s a l e —8 Room Houie, seal- 

aril «>th 1x4 flooring. Located 10 
m Bt ! Southwest of Silverton, 

Write E. E. Shriver, Route 
E.9 arifton. Oklahoma 3 3-tc

Pt.'iR SA1..E—Broad -  cast Cane 
Bundles, Price $25.00 per ton. Two 
year old Angus Bull, $300.00. Sim 
Reeves 3-4tp

f

s p e c i a l s :
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We are offerinj? the following item,  ̂
at special prices for Friday and Sat.:

W HITSON Pork and BEANS* ..IOC

Old Bill VIENNA SAUSAGE* ..IOC

W ILSON’S BOLOGNA, LB. * , . 4 7 (

JELLO, Per Package ■ , . 8 C

HAMBURGER, Per Pound ■, . 4 9 (

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

NOTICE TO BANKS

On Monday, February 12, IBSl, 
at 10:00 A. M., the Commissioner’s 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas 
will open applications by any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker of such County, 
for designation as depository of 
County and County School Funds. 
Applications shall state the 
amount of paid up capital stock,;

Century of 
ProgroM Study Club 
Met January 24

permanent surplus and financial 
condition of said bank, and shall 
be accompanied by a certified 
check of one-half (Vs) of one (1) 
per cent of $100,000.00 (which is 
the amounts of receipts of the 
County and County Schools for 
the year 1950) as a guarantee of 

' good faith
I All negotiations to comply with 
I Article 2544, Texas Civil Statutes 
I and other statutes governing coun
ty depositories

J. W LYON.JR ,
, County Judge,
I 5-2tc Briscoe County, Texas.

TTie Century of Progress Study 
Club met on January 24, 1951, in 
annual meeting. Twelve members 
answered roll call with a current 
event. Officers reports were given 
for the past years work.

Election of new officers were
as follows:

Mrs. Donald Weast, president.
Mrs. Roy Mac Walker, first vice- 

president.
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr., second 

vice president.
Mrs. Fred Garrison, recording 

secretary.
Mrs. James Davis, corresponding 

secretary.
Mrs. Eklwin Dickerson, treas

urer.
Mrs. Eugene Ridlehuber, re

porter.
Mrs. J. W. Reid, parliamenta

rian.
The bake saile and luncheon

Mary Bradley 
Honored W i^  
Birthday Party

Mary Bradley was honored with 
a birthday party at her home 
January 25. Those present for the 
happy occasion were; Doris and 
Dewy Estes, Joy ,\nn McClutchen, 
Joe Dale Francis, David Tipton, 
James Tennison, Jerry Wallace, 
Reba Maples, Wanda Sue McDan
iels, Kathrecn Roush, Bobie Brad
ley, Howard Tipton, l,eGuna 
Thompson, and the hoiioree, Mary 
Bradley.

Refreshments of cake and hot 
chocolate were served to the 
guests.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn H. Bunch 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born January 21, 1951 in the Neb- 
lett Hospital at Canyon. The 
child has been named Roe Lynn, 
and weighed 8 pounds and 7(300D  FAR.M LOANS — ROY .i.  ̂ w w .

5-tfc i sponsored by the club was a huge ounces. Mother and baby wasTEETER. Phone No. 72.
--------------------------------------- -------------- success and we, the members,
FOR S A U :—SixRegistered Here- | tajj* this opportunity to thank all 
ford Bulls of serviceable age and j ©f you who helped make it so. 
twelve calves near serviceable age ' Hostess for the afternoon, Mrs.
at our farms 7 

I Dimmitt, Texas. Geo. 
Son, Dimmitt, Texas.

miles south of  ̂
Burch Si I 

3 2-tc

Eugene Ridlehuber. 
Adjournment.

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workjeason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson A Son Lumber 
Company. 19-tfc

I Mrs. Fred Garrison entertained 
with a farewell coffee for Mrs. 
Harold Seefeldt on January 19. 

, Guests were members of the Cen
tury of Progress Study Club. Mrs. 
Seefeldt has been recording sec-

WATCH — Blackboard at office ! re’ ary of the club since organiza- 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc ; Freda was presented a gift

by the club. She with her chil

brought home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Wylie Bomar, Sr., 
were in Amarillo on business Fri
day. Their little grand son, Leo 
B. Comer accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mrs. J. W. Brannon and Mrs. 
Richard Hill visited Mrs. Ola 
Mills Saturday in Tulia.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson Mon
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Jeo 
White and daughter, Marsha Kay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Light, of
WANTED—Listings on Irrigated ' dren are accompanying Mr. See- ' visited in the A. A. Howard
and dry land farms and ranches.: (pi^t to 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 48. ■ services, 
residence 85. 45-tfc |

a post with the armed

•I
FIRE INSURANCE on City and Presbyterian Auxili- 
farm p r o ^ ^ e s . See Roy Teeter. | With

Mrs. Tony BursonFOR s a l e :— Three Hereford sows 
that will farrow around March 15. 
This will be their second litter, 
and a number of gilts o f same 
breed. Also three quart
er bred horses, two years old and 
past. If you are interested in 
some good stock sec these before 
you buy. S. P. Brown, one mile
north o f town. I-4tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home o f Mrs. Tony Burson 
on January 22.

The chairman Mrs. Gordon A l
exander opened the program with 
Mrs. Albert Mallow giving the 
devotional.

Mrs. Clyde Wright gave a very 
interesting program.

One guest was present, Mrs. 
Montgomery of Happy.

Members present were: Mes-

W O O D Y----------- THE BUILDER'S FRIEND

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I dames Albert Mallow, Clyde
CALL W. E. STODGHILL for your | Wright, Gordon Alexander. True 
eleectrical repair and service at j Burson, Bob Dickerson, D. T. 
106-J or Marler Barber Shop. 50tf . Northeutt, Kemp Thompson and

the hostess. Mrs. Tony Burson. «
.Turkey Dry Cleaners!

[©WCE AGAIN, WEj 
RONOR T-HE 

GREAT EMANCIPATOR)

I Leave clothes at City Shoe Shop 
, lor Turkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-up 
I Tuesday and delivered Saturday 
 ̂afternoon. 3-tfc

I Donald Rhea Among 
Players to Receive 
Monograms

J- 0 *

FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey 
Bulls, serviceable age. by A. B. 
Buchanan, Route 4, Brownfield, 
Texa.s. 52-6tp

AVON COS.METICS needs am
bitious woman to service custom
ers. Good income, pleasant work. 
Write Box 1054, Amarillo, Texas. 
2-3tc.

yOOD IS NOT ONLY OUR 
TRADITION- IT IS OUR HERITAGE/ 

A/OtV TO BUILD WITH WOOD
■ WILLSON & SON •

! AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See
I Roy Teeter. 7-tfc
I Money to loan on Farms and 
I Ranches at 4V̂  Interest. See H.
I Roy Brown. 23-tfc

Home
Appliances

We still have a few Kelvinator and 
Hot Point Refrijrerators, also one 9 
foot Home PYeezer and a few Roper 
Ranges. We haven’t put the price in- 

cxease on these appliances, but they 
are up some and they are not very 
plentiful just now, so come in soon if 
you are in the market for Home Ap
pliances.

We also think it would be to your 
advantage to buy your Linoleums soon 
if you are going to need any.

1 .

WILLSON & SON LUMBER (OHPANt
W e Appreciate Your Biuiness

^ o n c E  •
Anyone having any claims 

Ljainst the estate of Emma T. 
Holt may present their claim to 
W. Hamilton, administrator. 3-3tp

Claude Crossing 
Club Met in Home of 
Mrs. Alexander

The Claude Crossing Club met 
January 25 in the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Alexander with Mrs. Edd 
Thomas as co-hostess. .

Election of new officers was 
made. Mrs. Clyde Lightaey, chair
man; Mrs. Alton Steele, secretary- 

I treasurer, and Mrs. Edd Thomas 
reporter.

Vote was )>eld that Mrs. Bill 
Watt would receive the grab,box. 
Many nice gifts were received by 
Mrs. Watts.

Mrs. Pascal Garrison was ac
cepted as a new member.

Members present were; Lottie 
Garrison, Pauline Chitty, auline 
Turner, Donnalitta Garrison, Bil
lie Lou Thompson, Mary Martin, 
Joe Mallow, Melba Webster, Mon
tie Lightsey, Kate Turner, Artie 
Northeutt, Susie Garrison, Eve
lyn Watts and the hostesaee, Orle 
Alexander and Lois ThomM.

Twenty five freshmen football
ers at Hardin - Simmons univer
sity will be awarded monograms, 
Warren B. Woodson, athletic di
rector, has announced.

Receiving monograms were: 
Wayne Adams, Wesleco; Jerry 
Allen. Port Neches; D. C. An
drews, Sweetwater; Joel Combs, 
Lefors; Bill Crain, Texarkana; 
Riley Cross, Sweetwater; Ed Crow, 
Fort Worth; Harold Cox, Okla
homa City; Larry Dempsey, Iraan; 
Jim Fowler, Ldttlefield; Frank 
Gage, Littlefield; Floyd Goff, 
Littlefield; Ralph Huffman, Itas
ca; Richard Hyde, Fort Worth; 
Chester Lyssy, San Antonio; Joe 
Martin, Rotan; Gene Matkin, Fort 
Worth; Donald Peacock, Fort 
Worth, Donald Rhea, * Silverton; 
Cliff Rowland, San Angelo; Ron
nie Sizemore, Corpus Christi; 
Harry Tipps, Ardmore, Oklahoma; 
Max Warford, Wiley; James 
Weaver, Fort Worth; and Dee 
Windsor, Ldvclland.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lumpkins 

attended the funeral of his broth
er-in-law in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. J. W. Bragg and Gloria 
June Stevenson, attended the wed
ding of Miss Molly Sue Edmons 
last Thursday in Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde, and 
daughters, o f Lubbock, spent the 
week end with Mrs. Lyd t't  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie V. Bo

mar.
Mr. and Mrs. Esdell Hutsell and 

Uttle daughter, Janet, were buai- 
neee viattora In Lubbock rrtdajr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cawsei', of 
Happy, was here Thursday visiting 
fi lends and attending to business.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. How
ard and Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Nfr. and Mrs. La veil Blassin- 
ganie, of Canyon, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gar
vin over the week end.

Mrs. Maude Long, of Austin, 
and son-in-law, A. C. Key, of 
Laredo, Texas and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Elroy, o f Happy, returned to their 
respective home Friday, after 
having visited the past week with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Flor
ence Fogeraon.

home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown, of 

Lockney, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown dur
ing the past week.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Bert 
Moore in Lorenzo Saturday, Janu
ary 20.

Mrs. Luke Thompson, Mrs. Al
bert Rowland, Mrs. T. D. Wallace 
and Mrs. Geo. Jones were shop
ping in Plainview Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
were business visitors in Matador 
Thursday.

Mrs. T. W. Davenport, o f Wel
lington,' visited her sister, Mrs. 
Oner Cornett Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Ira Lee and son, Russell, 
of Lubbock, were business visit- 
tors in Silverton Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. Della May made a bu.«iness 
trip to Canyon last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfield 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Re:: Dick
enson, left Friday morning for 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Fat Stock Show. They re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. H. M. Second attended a 
church meeting of tiic Methodist 
Church in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of Ama
rillo. came Friday for, a visit in 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mr?. R. E. brookshier. Mrs. Brook
shier met her sister at 'fulia.

Mrs. L «e D. Bomar and Mrs. 
Wayne Crawford, were business 
visitors in Tulia Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wore Fogerson 
and family .and Mrs. Florence 
Fogcr.son left Sunday to attend 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A D Arnold, Mrs. 
J. E. Wheelock and Rev. and Mrs. 
O. A. Elrod, atten-ied the Asso- 
ciational Sunday School Meeting 
at Floydada .Sunda.v afternoon and 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, were business visitors' in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Lemons visited her 
mother, Mrs. Johnson in Plainview 
last -week. •-

Among those attending the As- 
sociational Sunday School •meet
ing in ̂ Floydada Sunday afternoon 
were: Mr. ahd Mrs. A. D. Anlotd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson, Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly, Mrs. J. E. Whee
lock, and Rev. and Mrs. G- A. 
Elrod.

Luther Fowler, of Lockney, was 
a business visitor in Silverton 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wiging^ 
ton, of Cedar Hill community, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeJimsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Claunch 
and children, returned Thursday 
from Lexington, Oklahoma, where 
they attended the funeral of their 
son and nephew, Danny Gordon 
Claunch, on Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chafe Tipton attended the 
funeral and returned home Tues
day.

Johnnie Byrd, of Happy, was 
here Wednesday on business. Mr. 
Byrd and sister, Mrs. Della May, 
made a business trip to Quitaque.

Oem tM  FrigMalsa KafMgar- 
atan at Stavaaa C h m aM  Oâ

NOTICE, NEW INVENTION t
If you are a FarniM’ and own a Hoeme or Chisel Typ8 

Plow, I have an automatic turn lift patent pending. Quick 
assembled. No ropes, no trip dogs. Tractor automatically 
raises and lowers plow on turns. Saves gas, gear changing, 
ware on brakes and tires and increases plowing. Invented 
4nd manufactured by—

W . N. W EAST.
Located at Edwin Davis' Welding Shop on the Y to Floyd
ada and Tulia in Silverton, Texas.

P G C  DAIRY FEEDS 
FOR YOUR 

NEEDS

There Is a P. G. C. Dairy Feed with a Protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program to help incrcaae 
Dairy Profits. All P. G. C. feeds conUin a wide variety of 
Qaality ingredients supplying essential food elements ta 
help increase dairy profits.

P. G. C. FEEDS ARE QVAUTY FEEDS.
For complete market reports tune In on Radio Station 

KGNC 719 on your dial. Monday through Saturday 1:4$ pja.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONR $91--------FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUlLDlNa
Rcaldenoe Phene 159-J Texas and Calamda Ueenae 
TULIA. TRXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND. Agent

ALL LINES OP PBCS>ERTY INSURANCE PCX!

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TKXAM

Going: to Build 
An Extra

ROOM
OR OTHERWISE IMPROVE 

THE PLACE ?

SEE US ABOUT THE  
MATERIALS

Hardware
M A N Y  ITEMS YO U  NEED DAILY. 

COME AND SEE US.

HAND SAW S  

SHARPENED I

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY (0 .
la Battdtagranlah Yna With « a  

Matarlala la Oar

PHONE 16
» i


